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Details of Visit:

Author: Mike6014
Location 2: Mill Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Jul 2011 3:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07947649563

The Premises:

Yep, place is her house so well maintained. Didn't use the shower so can't comment on it, but
bedroom was spotless.

The Lady:

Definitely the girl in the photo's, but add about 5 years I'd say. Still very pretty with huge boobs,
although they have sagged quite a bit. 

The Story:

Lovely lady. Very friendly and puts you at ease instantly. We joked a bit about it being christmas
and unwrapping my presents when I took off her bra. Great kisser with proper DFK with tongues
and great owo. Cim is advertised but I didn't go for it today prefering to finish in mish. Tried a bunch
of positions, doggy, mish, cowgirl, 69 and all in all a very nice punt with a very nice lady. And all this
in a 40 quid 30 minute booking. Superb value for money!!!

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Mia writes:

I charge ?40 for 15 min not 30 as stated in this report and i dont know how my client got the price
wrong. Other thing, im not 5 years older than my pictures obviously its done by a professional
photographer and a little bit of airbrushing was done. And about my boobs being saggy its normal to
drop down a bit after the bra is taken of as they are big and natural. If you want firm boobs choose
silicones. However they are perfect for a titwank
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